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UDGE ioe J. m CAiiTE FOR APPELUTE lOOGE
Edwiii i P. Morrow
^dorses A. J. IGrk
THE HERALD’S

a more undivided support
JUDGE KIRK GIVES ONE than yourself.
MONTH OF HIS TIME TO
With kindest regards, I am
Sincerely yours,
MORROWS
CAMPAIGN
EDWIN P. MORROW.
AND.IS HIGHLY COM
MENDED BY THE RE
WORK TO START ON
PUBLICAN CANDlElmer T. Kirk, of Maysville.
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING.
•
DATE FOR GOVis a new name added to our list
Work will .start this week on this week. He is a native of
;
ERNOR.
le new school building in Martin county, but now employ
Paintsville. When the work was ed at Maysville by the Maysville
Judge Kirk is the only candistarted a few weeks ngj it was Syrup Co.
|late for Appellate Judge that
discovered that there was not
Chas.J. Howes, of Frankfort, BECOMES ASSISTANT SECWnt out in the field last year
enough money in hands of the is ^.new subscriber to The Her-j RETARY OF STATE WITH
and made speeches for Ed P.
school board to complete the Job aid./ Mr. Howes is a native of
GOVERNOR’S APMorrow, Republican candidate
and work was stopped.
Johnson county but for a num-i
PROVAL.
for Governor. He gave hia time,
It has been decided to build ber of years has been employed
_____
paid hia own expenses and vis
the house and leave off for the
at Fran)c{ort. hdlding responsi- chas. J. Howes
tnd Wl
WUl
ves Resigns and
ited a laige number of counties.
present the heating system and
ble positions.
j
Appointed
Read the following letter from
inted To
To Aao^r
other things that can be dispens
Mr. Morrow which explains it
PoalUon. ^
ed with and add them to the
chant of Hendricks sent us a do!-'
self:
building lajer. The building will
Ky
4ly 24.be built according to the origi- lar for a year’s subscription toj pj-anj^fort. ^y..
The Herald. Mr Araetl ha. be.h
Somerset, Ky, June 30, 1916.
plans
and specifications.
Judge A. J. Kirk,
subsenber of The Herald for
„ Araltaht S«»Work on the building will be - ...
..u 1.1..J
years and
like^ ,h.
the o.„.
paper.
.
Paintsville. Ky.
rushed to completion and will be
My Dear Judge Kirk:
O. M, Williams, of Flat Gap, day and will be succeeSad Aug
under cover before the winter
1 am in receipt of your letter season
town last week and sub- ust 10 by James A. Scott, Re
in which you advise me that it ■ John W. Columbus, the loci ■“M
’■'In H.cld one yeer. publican, ot Pikevdle. whose apis being rumored by various nrchltecl, he. the contract for Mt- Wjlh.m. i. e traveling nje
was made today by
parties that you did not render the work
resentative of the Paintsville Secretary of State
James ,P.
me faithful and efficient service
Grocery Co., having been with Lewis and approved by Govdl^in my race for Governor of Ken
Scfjiool children, come in and this company for over ♦wo or Stanley.
tucky.
inspect Greene's new line of years. He is a popular drumSoon after being inducted }n- In reply, I anvmore than glad tablets.\
and is well liked by all who to office Judge Lewis appointed
to state THAT THIS REPORT
know him.
William Dingus, of PrestonsLAMENT OF THE POST.
IS UrrSRLY WITHOUT ANY
W. T. Bradley, of Van Uar, burg, who bad 'withdrawn fronj
FOUNDATION.
I HAD NO
as in town last week with Mrs. the Republican primary for Sec
MORE LOYAL OR FAITHFUl. “Bull Lum” Is my master;
Bradley doing some shopping. ^ retary of State.’ but Govenior
SUPPORTER THAN YOUR I cannot tell the truth.
Mr. Bradley called at The Her- |stanley refused to approve An.
SELF. You gave to my cam- Me maketh me to lie like a dog; aid office and left us a dollar for Mr. Howes, jM appoiptas of (3tfjjiign a whole month of your He leadeth me by order of graft- The Herald. "Can’t do without emor McCreary, was holding
tiiiu- covering some of the hard
the dear old Herald,’’ aaid
over, and ^ge LeiHs then<!aftv
fureth my soul.
est territory in all Kentucky,
Bradley.
pointed hlw'imtll his successor
and defraying your own ex He leads me in paths of shame
F. E. Holbrook is a new name should be appointed and approv
penses. These services were of For the sake of Boodle,
ed.
added to The Herald list.
TO THE VOTERS OF THE SEVENTH APPELLATE DISTRICT OF KENTUCKY;—
the greatest possible value to He preparoth an awful mesi
The next name submitted wa.‘
Kendrick Salyer, of Richwood,
filth for me against his
I take this method of addressing the voters of the Seventh Appellate District in regard to my candidacy for Ap
me and I am deeply grateful for
1
Ohio, sends us a dollar for The that of Andrew J. Sturgill,
emies.
pellate Judge. On account of the large area composing the district, which contains more than forty-two thousand voters, it
Ihtm. If your advko to the
Herald one year. He is a form- Whitesburg, where he was for
Campaign Committee to scud With hatred my/editorials runis impossible for me to personally see all of the voters in the district.
merly
county
clerk.
Mr.
Sttlrresident of this section.
speake*^ into Martin county hwi
I was bom and partially raised in Lawrence and Martin counties, Kentucky. I was educated in the common schools
gill «
is ge"®"'
general clerk in the SecDoc McKenzie, of Richwood.
Richwood, P"
been followed I am convinced Surely goodtjgiCs and truth will Ohio. mnd. u. a:dollar for the.rolary of SUta’a olto. Goverh- of Lawrence and Martin counties, and after receiving my common school education I taught in the public schools of Martin
never 'w mine all the days
there wouljl-have been no falling
county for about ten years. I was reared upon a farm and when not -engaged in farm work or teaching school, I was a com
Stanley
.ask^
Judge
Lewis
paper one year.
of mv life,
oil in that county.
mon laborer around the public works of the country. During the last few country schools that I taught I read law and was
to submit a list of naroei
U. G. Daniel, of River, is
I feel that statement ;ia to And "Bull Lum-rhhdll edit,
consideration.
Recently examined for taw license in 1890 by Hon. Judge James E. Stewart, of Louisa. Lawrence county, and Hon. Roland T. Bums, of
-w subscriber on our list. He
your loyalty and your services
forever. Selah.
Judge Lewis held a conference Catlettsburg, Boyd county, Kentucky, and wa.s granted a license to pfactice law. After four year.s of hard struggle as a coun
one
of
our
best
citizens.
- are due you, not only for my
try lawyer. I was elected Commonwealth’s Attorney, and later was elected Circuit Judge of my di.strict, which was composed
here with Ed Pranks, of Owens
New line of box paper
at
Monroe Slone, a prosperous
self, but for the party for w>iich
boro; Mr. Scott, of Pikeville; of five counties, and tried more cases during my term of office than any other Judge in the State.
Greene’s Stationery. Art & Nov and popular farmer, of Sip, is a
you rendered the service.
Railroad Commissioner Green
I, was a candidate for the iiomination for Appellate Judge four years ago and received the nomination, but after re
Inew
subscriber
to
The
Herald.
elty
Co.
Republican in all Kentucky gave
Garrett, of Winchester, and R. ceiving the nomination the Republican party split resulting in the nomination of Mr. Taft by the Republican party and Mr.
P. Stoll, of Lexington: and it is Roosevelt by the Progressive party, and by reason of the unfortunate split in the party I was clefeated for the office by a few
understood the list submitted hundred votes. The party is now united ano ^ nomination is equivalent to an election, and 1 feel that justice demands my
was the result of that confer nomination for this office on August 5th, 1916.
ence, the list probably.being
I was reared in the humble walks of life and know how to sympathize with the men who go out into the fields and
dorsed by all those present.
factory to earn their living by the sweat of their face. If nominated and elected 1 promise you to do equal justice to all, and
Judge Lewis presented
see, BO far as in my power to do, that every man who con.es before me has u square deal. If I do not have the opportunity
list in the following letter to to meet you I trust you will give me your support for this nomination and that ,vou will talk to your neighbors and friends and
Governor Stanley:
ask them to go to the primary election on August oth and cn.st their votes for me.
The communications
that
With kindest personal iv gards, I am,
passed between Secretary ' of
Very truly yours,
’
State Lewis and Governor Stan
ley follow:
“Hon. A. O. Stanley, Gov.
“In view of the fact that you
have foiled to approve of my
first selection as Assistant. Sec
retary of State, but have indi
bered to many of our people a.<»
Itrip from I.ouisa to Ashland in
cated to me that you fueferred
Mliton Franklin, son of John
Ian automobile, arriving at Ash
that i submit h list of names
Franklin, of Magoffin county.
land at 6 o'clock.
of men acceptable to me and alHe killed Tom Stafford, son of
.,low you to make the choice, 1
He hired a special train andi
F. M. Stafford, on Christnum
shall receive any
made the trip to Frankfort in|
and the candidates failing —. officer
.......... ........... salary,
- .must
v- say jI • see no improprietyCANDIDATES FOR APPEL- comply with the law shall be j or emolun^^or any period m this, and as .^r your request
Eve night 20 years ago.
.time to file his statement ac->
LATE JUDGE FAILED TO
'cording to the new law. Secre-j
subject to a fine not exceeding- prior to the filing of such below I indicate the names and
FILE SWORN STATEtary of State James P. Lewis, I
$500. It it the opinion of some! statement.
iaddreaws of several ^ptaWe
!
MENT BEFORE FIF
met Judge Kirk at the station]
of the most eminent lawyers in jq.—Said statements when filed "J!"
SUR
TEENTH DAY.
Kentucky, that the failure of | as required by this act shall at
FROM LAWRENCE COUNTY and he had just a few minutes MILTON FRANKL-IN
to file his report.
RENDERS AFTER BEING
Sampson, and Vanover to comtimes be open to the Pnb-'
TO FRANKFORT TO PILE •
COMING! COMING! COMING!
Tlielr Failure to Comply With ply with the,law in the aboveJudge Kirk’s report shows
A FUGITIVE FOR
lie inspection and copies thei^ .J^rf;
EXPENSE ACCOUNT
the New Law Passed at the
that he had received $225 and
named race has e
2(h YEARS.
UNDER NEW
Paintsville, Ky77aiy 29. awl
LMt General AsMnbly. ^
bad expended $550 in the cam
candidates for said nomina
peH»„ toimg .u,e.
Ia. Scott, PikeviU,; lUtot W»i;
LAW.
August 31,—3 Big Days of
Eliminates Them as
paign.
tion. Sections 7, 8, 9, 10 and
Frankfort, Ky., July 21.—A
11.—In any contest \ over the die. Somerset; J. L. Creech, WIlCandidates.
11 of said law reads as follows:
EnterUinment, Higfa-Claea, t
Flem Sampson -and Roscoe fugitive for 20 years. Miiton
nomination or election of any liamaburg; James F. Cump^nq. Goes From Charley, Lawrence
Vanover failed to file according Franklin, under sentence for life
Educational and In7.—No
officer
or
boapd
authoriz
A. .
A. •
officer mentioned in this act, Stanford; G^rge A. Wa^ns,
Flem- D. Sampson and Roscoe
Cosnty. to AaUanfi. IlieBce
to the law.
ed by law to issue certificates
irtprisonment, jWaa pardoned to
Wiring.
certificates,
London^diner Barber,’ Louis’/Appel
Vanover, cahdi^tes f/
AppelJudge
Kirk
returned
Saturday
From Aahbiid to Fraok.
of election or nomination shall I
viu*.
HoTiefliv-"
day by Ooven^r Stanley within
Seafcnr Aplate Judge in the• Seventh
to Louisa, and spent Sunday in
ingi
isRiiF
aov such certificates,
certificates to
iogi that the provisions of -ijuJjg
issue any
few hours after he appeared
Far excels any circus that has
fort on Special
sent .wthe Govpellate District, faUed to comply
Paintsville. He is in Magofiin at the Frankfort reformatory ever been here.
any person until the state
this act have been violated by «nor ftiday
Tmto.
yesterday he
with the Corrupt Pr^ce Act
county this week where he is and surrendered
ments required by this act
to Warded
tbe candidate or by othos in replied:
§atuhiay will* be Fanners’
passed by the last session of the
making a number of speeches. Wells.
shall have been made and
Day. Big free lecture Saturday
his behalf with his knowledge,
“I am just ii^ rkript of your
General Assembly,
requiring
Judge Andrew J. Kirk was
filed
as
required.
.Franklin was convicted on a morning. Don’t fail to see the
valued
favor
of
ilaiy
21.
in
which
and
if
it
so
appears
upon
the
•» candidates to file s-^ststement
speaking in Lawrence county JOHNSON CIRCUIT COURT
charge of murder in the Floyd mysterious man perform
his
8.—Any person failing to corn-trial of said contest, then said you stab: that T submit a list of
stating in tetail all sums of
CONVENES AUGUST 7.
last Friday when he was. called
ply with tbe above provisions
county courts 20 years ago. He masdeal tricks. Show will ^be
nomination or election shall be
n acceptable to me and allow
6y contributed, dispensed or ex
by failing to file the sta^_ declared void, and it is hereby iiou'to nHSTdiMra.' "pirau.’nt wi tafomed that hla «pen»
pended. on the 16th day before
A special term of the Johnson escap^ from the fohnson county held in tent that seat 1,000 peo
Ijail
where
be
was
being
held
ment
or
statements
as
requir
ple.
Let
all
farmers
come
and
account
for
his
campaign
for
provided
that
the
candidate
to
your
suggestioii.
I
am
more
the primary election with the
Circuit Court will convene in ed, shall be liable to a fine of
bring their tomilies.'
who has received
the next than {leased to advise ypu that An>eUate Judge had not been PuntevUl, UoDdip Aujurt 7tli
Secretary of State and the Oerk
There will be a'free lecture,
tence.
highest number of votes and I approve of your nominee, J. filed with the Secretary of State,' to _
of the Court of Appeals. The dot exceeding $500, which may
According to the - story he i Education by iA State Supbe recovered by indictment
who has not violated the pro A. Scott, of Pikeville, end that according to the Corrupt Prac-.' Iwhieh the regular Judge,. J. F.
law provides that , the board
ofiteials,
he
enintendemt for tbi benefit of a'l
or
by
penal
action.
he
may
report
for
duty
«t
such'
visions of this act shall be de
authorized to issue certificates
toacherajand
pupils who can at
tod
*ove into
clared nominated or elected time as suits your and bis con-'------- , ..
- -..................
., ^u^ire x^wia. w r-i-v-. tr_
»j., |lirt^ in the Unit^Statw army
1___I__m___
J., Ky, twenty 'iu^"^^^';*^^^*^:. soon
i>««n after hi.
»T,,i u
tend. This will be on Monday..
[leaving
Chariey,
his escape and^
unless it also appears that one 'enience/'
Bir. Howes wiU receive anrth- 'maw from Ldhisa.
Arriving
^ „ ^dal into.
:a corporal stationed at Coluin-, Never before have the peo|^
of the parties to the contest
■bas. Ohio, on tecruit^ dubrbi4«n tnortfo^ to |Uk auch
- poeittao under Govdmor Stan-/ Louisa be —■*--------------------*redeived ajdarality

1. k » '■
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What has the opponents of
JudRH Kirk done f<.r tlie Repub
lican part>
that they haw
iHimn on REPUtU.lCAN voters?
. Nitw niany spee'diea did these
meu'inaKe last year in the in
terest of Ed P. Morrow for
Governor? Judge Kirk gave
over one month
of his time
ftghUng for Morrow and paid
. his own expenses.
Can the
other candidates say as much?

Have you noticed how all the
candidates are fighting Judge
Kirk? They all .say Judge Kirk
tltv strongest man, and
- lighting him.

ASA. SV.
Quite a number from
place attended the foo
at Bonanza Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eatq),
Rockhouse, visited at Mr. and
Mrs. Paris Pairchlld's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tackett, of
StaffordsviUe visited the latter’s
parents Mr. and Mrs. ,W. T
Caudill Saturday and Sunday.
Mallie Fairdiiid is very lo
ith typhoid fever at this writ>gSchool began at this place
Monday with Dorman Picklesimer as teacher.
Prospects are
good for a splendid school.
Dallas Fairchild, of this place,
who was taken to the hospital
at Ashland for appendicitis is
and will be at
home in a feW days.
Jas. V. Trimble, made liis
ual trip to W. H. Goble’s Sun
day.
__________

offuti;k\.

\

Schools in this section have
___________ It looks inspiring
to see Geo. Butbher going to
school with his little flock of
children. May tJie Allwise Creator guide him and all other
JOHNSON COUNTY REPUBLICAN
teachers to be a sjnritual as
CONVENTION ENDORSE JUDGE
well a.s an intellectual iispira\_A. J. KIRK FOR APPEL
tion. The Bible says. "A word
LATE JUDGE.
fitly spoken is like apples of gold
in pictures of silver.”
t UMUns of the Jolmaon Consir
Mrs. Fre<l Meade and daugh
illeasH lu tbo canTeiiUoa to •»ter recently visited her sister,
A ^elcsotei (0 tb*i EUita CoarenMrs. McKenrip. who has had aif mfccW In PalalTYlllB cm Pebnary
poaMS reaolutlons Uiot.
attack ot;blood poisoning.
_
Misses lAura and Leona JotnK
eondldoM
Mn were the week-end guests <rf
Jodse of lbs Ooort of Appaoll.
their sister, Mrs. W. R. Castle. PoUbwiDK U tlw OBdortOmeat:
-MiM Laura is btude from, Rich
-Wbsraaa. Han. Andrev J. Klrlr;
mond where ysKe has been at
tending school. .
Everett Conley passed
• a period
t joatlcc a
thru here en route to Inez.
alike-, and at all time
t poor al
Earl Tygart has

B

feel old enough to
vote, but it's cettain-sure you’ll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly old jimmy
pipeorUhand rolled
dgarette u/iie>.s you get on talking-rerms
with Prince Albert tobacco!.

P.A. comes to .-i ^ with a real reason for all the
goodness and Jitithfaction it olTeiY. It isni.ide uy
a patented proci 0 ihiU removiis bite an.i-parcn.
preaerred
■d tbo 6dlcnlty aod-hQUor c
iVuiiLear. He is a gooifeuAday
“
- —
It
An
You can stri‘.;kc ;l l::a€ ar.il b.trd wHhoiU h come
School teacher and we shall niiss
back! Pr^c AiDen I'-i'; .■i --,i--*sbF.''r,s-.<!d without
The Paintsville Post, edited by
BALLOT. KY.
him.
I .coupons or p;r;:,K--.,.
o":*cr lO ^vo quB'-'tyl
Appealn from the Saveath AppolLum Wheeler and
owned byRev. E. H. Prater, of Volga,
Rev. J. W. Meeks, the evan
e Dtotrlct. we hereby endoree hla
1 Prince Albert affo. .'« :b'-'
John Wheeler is making a fight passed thru here Friday,
gelist, has recently closed a ser candidacy and pledge him our unlced
; .
y: ;in. iray-'ORO.: and
I
enjoymentl
And
thui
on. Judge Kirk and charging route to Falcon to attend
ies of services at ,-White'House
as In erery
^coolness is as good as- n-> -.ounds.
A.
that he favors
corporations. foot vtashing mating to be held with a number of conversions.
way a man whoso high cbamcler and
answers the universal di
for t-->hj:^or.c
Tt^re was never a bigger false at that place ^nday.
lently quality blm for the
Rev. Green Allen, the holi- ability omlnenl
without bite, parch or kick-!-'
’
ilch be aspires.
hood than this. The records of
P. T. Holbrook, of Red I
at Van Lear, vis"FRED A. VAUGHAN.
:
*
FLEM SAMPSON.
the Court of Appeals show that
ay s
Introduction to Prince Albert ren t -.ii,/ ;i:iruei
ited William Cordial who is not
"Ft a COHLET.'
Judge Kirk has been reversed us that Judge Kirk has practi expected to recover.
"H. ,.>1. HOWES.
than.to walk into the nearest place iL-'- 'IN
What has Flem Sampson
■■F.l F. BLAIR.
number of times because he cally all the votes where he hss
tobacco and ask for "a supply of
Drs. W. R, Castle and G. V.
••b'RED
VANHOOSE.
done for the Republican party refused to take cases from the been. Mr. Holbrook travels
'Titr rrMy'*----— out a little change, lo be sure, but it’s the chee.
11
Daniel have ^n called to
--MANUBL SALYER.
that would entitle him to ^he jury where the laboring
fullest investment you ever madel
J
er several counties as salesm.m bedside of the little son of Tom
"JAB, w, tdrheil;’
Republican nomination for Judge
a.<iking for damages. This for J. H. Miller & Co., of Hunt my Daniel at Mingo. The little
of the Court of Appeals?
scheme these enemies of ington. W. Va.
fellow is suffering from a brok
He is a rich -man and already Judge Kirk are circulating with
Frank Gipson,.of this place, en arm.
holds an office as Circuit‘Judge th^ hope of injuring him with and Minnie Hackworth of
•
Mrs. Cora Compton, of
of .his di.strict.
If he should the laboring man. All the sal Springs, were united in mar
It Is now conceded by the peoplo
isa, is visiting her mother at
get the nomination for Appel ary he has received since he has
r ibU the Seyenlb AppelUte Dlsriage 'Tuesday, July
place.
/
let Ibae Judge Kirk la the- most
ILJ.ReT»«ld. Tob«o» C«,Win.to«-S.I«tN-C. CopyrigW 191C by R. J. R.rnald. Tobacco Co.
late Judge THE GOVERNOR l>een in office has been given to Gipson’s son, Nathan, and Josic
Mrs.
Osborn,is
the
guw
of
OF KENTUCKY WOULD AF- chaiity and to the building of Adams were also mbrried July
available man for tbe
RepubUcaQ
her sister, Mrs. W. M. Walters. nomination for Judge. It will be well
' POINT A DEMOCRATIC CiR- churches and support of schools 20 by Rev. Charles Wheeler, of
Heartease.
that Judge
,CUJT JUDGE IN HIS DI.Sresult he is a poor
Wheelershurg.
nominee of the Republican, party and tbe people of EssU ru Kentucky
TRICT.
today
years ago to dll tbe nnexplred will have a Judge upoa lha Appellate
Heber Scott, of Conley,
VOLGA. KY.
He has Ijeeii clrctert uii<l bae alcausod by the. resignation
of tench, of wbirli they will b« proud.
business visitor here Friday
1. L. Auxier, of Manila. '
m<«i 1‘ix iiitl >i'un> tv aci ve as WHIl IS PAYING THE KILLS? aflcrmsio
J.idgo Fbl r. o'm'ar nml al iLaf time -Halyeraville
Herald,
fiaiyoravlll-,
here SiiLiu-day.
tl.q Ilepublic.&n Vari}- was spilt al
Ciiviiil. .Judge with about the
W. M. Kicr was at. Kiceville
Mr. and Mrs. Darius Blair
most in Lwaiii. The Mull Moose party
same (uilnry as that of Judge o1'
Sampsco, Willis, Faulkner, Thursday iiiglii wlH-i-e 'Jie was the pniud purenw of a fine baby bu-l brought forili a candidate
■ the Court Ilf Appeals.
II |.ul)lUhcd A s.-iiet Ilf aril.Jer j'litclcliig III. ih-r.-i»ii'l .-lii.racter (■!
and Vaiiovcc ai-e supporting i
person of Hotr. J. D. While. Who was
called to tne bedside
Qudliticatiun and party loyal Paintsville ^st in its dirty father-in-law, J. P. Patrick, \vho girl A^lio arrived at their home
I nictilvod last wuek a copy
Ilf A. J. Kirk and some of lii ; reialimc .
;ry able man and an orator v
last week. The little lady has
aper advocating the elocUou of Judge
ty .nhould be considered when
led acvoral thousand voters fr
riiofing under John's defeat h-r firvnli Judge last tear they conllnie
fight on Judge Kirk. They all is verj- /ill. Mr. Patrick
been christened Lydia Marie.
:irk for Appellate Judge.
'
Republican ranks, which was
pour out lliam the repuUllonK of lioiiortihh- rlilsi-iis Mleir faIs..|i.ioils
naming a c.-indidnte for Appel
years.
realize that Jitfge Kirk is the years old on May 5th.
lived In Ibis county for 1
Smith
Osborn
and
family
ken/roui
Judge
iCirk,
uoiwlmiandlng
and
slander. .Among all the eaiidldales nmiiing for AH>«!lUiii' Jiidito l.nin
late Judge.
winner-in the mce for the Re
Ed Picklesimer. of Pikeville; have moved'to Van Lear where all Vjiese embarratslng c.-;nditian», coming hero from Big Sandy,. Many Whocicr and John Whtelor refOsfl 10 tnkn n stand tor miyono of lln-iii.
people here arc for Judge Kli
Judge Kirk is qualified and publican nomination for Appel
ludge Kiric received C.OO'l
«.s in this neighborhood this he has accepted » pqpition.
. he HAS NEVER
BOLTED When Sampson conies Icj town ihey retire wIili him iiile tlislr saiirluiu
hi.*: loyally to the Republican
President
Tafl.
sanctorum and lead Dim ‘to hi-ll. ve ilial they arc for liini. Wh.-ii «lii»-i.ii
late Judge. The object is to in week. We are informed that he
ItCi'UULirAN NOMINl
Mrs. <Mary E. Vaughan and
party has never been questioned.
! are free to sny that
Judge
Willis, nosfoo' Var.ovrr and oil n.nn I'an'kiier ceine they do them lik.'
,y oniii.'n.
jure Judge Kirk by falsehoods was out in the interest of Rosco Mrs. Jennie Williams who have
Kirk's .12 year? sorticc on the'f'oncii
_.yd counts- will giv. Judge Kirk wise.
and misrepresentations, but the Vanover, but Judge Kirk looks been visiting relatives at Paints- as Circuit Judge tii a district where no CTcecdingly large
JUDGE KIRK WILL WIN.
I.um and John kuow how to play Dr. Jekyl and Mr, Hyde and keep
people
enough to us.
We know vilU the past vfreek have return
- kind of llUKaiion
the tllihv lucre flowing. So Ihey piitilish all klinis of falseliiKids and slnna camp.aigii. Kirk but we don’t know Van- ed home.
Ibi, pUcos him Iht peci
Judge Kirk will carry every to this kind of
(leroiis articles on Judge Kirk. !5« far as Judge Kirk is i-o.ieerned hJudge J. F. Bailey hanirclurned
superior of any of hi
liceit Riving ibelr diriy slioel no nUeiiiionT lie is making his caiubuiun
county in the Tenth Congress Those iyho know Judge Kirk over.
Several from this place at His rulings have afwa:
(Pill the Marlin Clrculi Coun
«-aya been
upon a blglr standard and making no auenuu In nliuse Any losii er i>.>
ional District.
In the Ninth realize that there is no truth in MiK.4 Mintie Stone was the all tended church at Bethel Sun
anys ho made a close rtmiy .-.r
>r‘)or tbo
ef
His Ritliiide Inward l.uni WlieeliT and Jolm Wheeler reiiiliios
these statements. The ehnrcc- night guest, of her uncle Alonzo day.
Congressional District he
Hums lu Ilia’ cdUiiiy in the
»- Intogrlty haa r
un’of the
«! the Irhhlnsii wh-n kl. k.-d by n in.ile
His friend iiskeif
Jar Appcilat.s Judge, aud Mm;
carry every county but Boyd ter of the mi-ii running this lit Seot.t at Conley Friday.
Charley' Picklesimer visited
iiim Y.-fien h.- did not mallai., and the Irtehliisn rep!l*-d thal "1i wiml.l
woulfl nil! lose lull votu;
In
tle paper makes it a j^i where
Mrs. Grant Rice, of
Oil relatives at Hager Hill Wednes We aru inCormed I
1k' nb iioiior to blm lo slcliie luick. nl a iMIiiK Milt had no pride of aiKesirv
:aml in this county he has
couiiiy. The imople arc ii.u-n
has been reversed k
/
■nr hono of,posiority."
•Sprintps, was shopping at Rice’s day of last week.
large vote. In the Seventh and they are known.
'and very Uiiie opposlilor
j
of Appeals than ens
The peoplo (J the dislrkt are now*v;el! ini..r.u .d of the Kind of chi.r
store Saturday afternoon.
Eleventh Districts he
Kirk can Ix^ found.
Mrs. Alice Hitchcock
Smte. considering Ih
If the \oter^^tliV district
infers Ijim and his hretUiir Jo.m are im-t i-.-ii
shm-l goes nut tn
Several people from, this place daughter Mallie and Jina spent casus tried by hlu.
ceive a Jarge vote. All candi
a jO’.:e Into the linnies of Ilic iril;.. ' ft- 'nri.. ihing w'uh roe; it would be unfair for the Rnpubll- SUte of Ohio. City of Toledo, l „
dates say the race is between only knew thf'‘^l;(iraotor of the attended the foot washing m^t Sunday at' Willie Fairchilds’.
1
II Fin and hn-p in Inhniiy.
I.•lln .am' le.n.;. r .i"‘i. -jnnil-i like
fightiTig Judgt- Ki/k it would ing at Ma.di Fork Sunday.
that particular candidate and
Lloj d Frazier and family of 'ran party to novi’ turn JudZe ‘ Kirk
illch('’and :n-!il-jve grsatnowi. ,-n> iii-y tnufi J IhM' in wM-eimr-sini
idu\vii and givu the nomination . lo
make
the
Judg.t
.-itriiiiger
Everybody should vote for Ashland are-visiting Mann Pick
Rbiir.-; me! .sii ndor any one who mi.,1. ■ r.n.s th.or wmileir- ,i. lni..>l
Judge Kirk.
jsome other man, after making tbe
There is a method in
Neltiier of ilieni wus twri: great, nelihir, win »/.-r nhui.'V.
-- Jndge A. J. Kill: for Appellate lesimer here. ,
-The field is against Judge them.
gallant .and game light which he did,
ill'ern! them will ■
T j judge.
Kirk. Each of the candidates the fight Ixiiiig waged by
Rev. Elijah Prater and sons, whan bo knew that dafeut was liicvlUihlo.
but
that
ho
might;
maintain
are making their fight on him. few men in this section. Some
Wardeth, Yqrk and Cecil, were
have been viefeawd by him for
and uphold the priuClpals
of ills
the week-end. guests of roiatives
par.y.
"Ho
kopi
the
faiih
and
relightNo candidate ever had a bet public office, others ha\e been
al Falcon, Magoffin county.
ibc good asht '
ter recommendation from his 'prosM'Uted in his courts.
AuTii Sallie Frazier ha.« re
W.i urge all good and loyal Repule
home people than Judge Kick
turned home, af'ter a few • days Itcans to rally to Judge Kirk, and
JOHN WHEELER AND
has. The business men,
visit with her daughter. Mrs. help him recoivo fhin
county and district officials, the
RFAILROA!) PAS.SES.
j Hattie McKenzie of Little Mud
professional men and the min
I Lick.
isters all recommend him to the
It made us. laugh last ,jCk
Hhzui'ii, Ky., .filly 2U,
iiariey Williams.
oi Ken-[
votejs of the district. In addi when John Wheeler'.s little paper
To the Kc-i'tiblit-Hus hikI Vt.tei-s {wooa. niatle'.his usual visit, herpj
tion to their recommendation came out with an article jump
of the Seventh
ppellatf* iSmiday
they say that the reports being ing on people for riding on rail
Dialrict of Kentucky:
| .«■" Mnrthe TrimUt . i.ua
circulated by the Paintsville road posses. .
In order that the voters and jmtwed to UoK'ii' fti.trp-ii wiiem
Post and Lum VlTieel6r are false
When John w.ns drawing his
the is .feachinff achool.
and unfounded and that they re jsaliiry as County Judge of John- Republicans of this district may |
.rd Sun
Mjiutl Vnujfhar
be correctly informed of the po
sent them. The.'ie people who
county he had an annual litical situation in respect to the day school'at
Sunday nfendorse Judge Kirk know him
t over the C. & 0. Railroad, Appellate Jufltre’s race, and th.at
to be a man of honor and ability. nolwithstanffing .the fact that it
Dr. Troy Wheeler, of Blaine,
the public may not be mifilead
Can'the voters afford to pay at
against the law for an offi
to the true situation' ns for -as thrujierc Sunday autnmntention 'to whut a man like Lum i
cer to ride on a pass, This pass
bile riding.’ r
Wheeler would say in preference, was i.ssucd to him after he made Judge K. C. Faulkner’s candi
dacy is concerned
in Perry
to what the best people of this application for it.
FOR ' SALE—ONE
lot in
county, will .say that the entire
section My of Judge Kirk.
THE OLD PASS FOR 1912 Republicun organization of Ahe Junetion‘.,City, located in resi
dence section. Terms reasona
IS
NOW
AT
THE
HERALD
What Wave the opponents of
county is against him and 'the
ble. Forjparticulars call on or
OFFICE.
IF
ANY
ONE
Judge Kwk
Kitk done
dr
for the 'Repub
Republican partt^ a whole
write Bertha L. Conley, Hager
lican party that entittiM them nOURTS THIS STATEMENT against him, aoffT"yim sure that
Hill, Ky.,.
to the support' of th'e Republi LET THEM CALL AND SEE he will not be able to poll
THE
PASS.
can voters? Judge Kiik HAS
than 200 or 300 votes in the
ALWAYS GIVEN HIS TIME
enllre county, for the reason
JUDGE A, J. KIRK.
AN.D MONEY TO THE SUPthat the Republicans of Perry
.Harlan, Kr Ju’lr 16.
PORT OF THE. PARTY.
He
county f have called upon him FMntsvUlp.'Ileralfl:
has never bolted the nominees of (Thousartdsticks, Hyden. Ky.)
different, occasions to
In
our
p.aper
this
issue,
w
bis party. /.
to. their aid and he has always
announcing Judge Andrew refused to give the Republican
Judge Kirk was here ",tKi? J.
J. Kirk, who is a candidate for puny hia support and has
the 'Republican nomination for truth and in fact fougftt and op
week shaking hands with
I'reasionai -Diairia aro n
-Voters. He is making ‘an active;Judge of the Court of Appeals. posed the Republican partj- ir f<ct that Kirk Kill roceivA
Campaign and is makin^riends; Hi*- splendid record as a jurist, Perry county, and the Republi vnie In ail the eoiuiller on thli aide
o{'the hill,
s
tvherever he goes. Hrf^ll
will EeijiiiA
get |hi,s itiiuwivugu
knowledge ui
of coiictiuons
conditions ana
and cans of PertT county, for these if Judge Kirk goU a goodhe w‘l! I
, k splendid vote in tWS section,
section. jneeds of the district, his wide reasons, are against him, and
1 &Dd Uu
it now looks like Judge
- ^'■’--’-|Hnd
Kirk
favorable acquaintance and will condemn him at the polls.
II win, and the peop^ general 'his fidelity to his party's prih- Perry county- vdli pve^an ovaly believe he ousht to be nomi ciples, togrether with the fact whelming majority against him.
nated and ejected, brause of his that he was defeated in 19L2,
I stand for Rep-ablicanism
ge
IiarH fijfht four yeat«JUio, when by reason bf the split in the Re- and the good of the party.
r.rongth
he was defeated pn account of pubU-nn party for whicli lie was
JPUaAK.
Yours very truly,
■ L unfortunate division in the not responsible; and notwithJAMES HOLUDAY,
^^ubliean party, over which be standinn the conditions that Chairman Republican Executive
had lio contrel. running some-;then existed, he ran
about
Committee and Jailer of Fer
tlnnK over 2000 votes ahead of 2000 votes ahead of President
ry County, Ky.
his ticket. He is reganled as ['^t. makes him. as claimed* by
the best qualified man for the ims friends, a sure winner. The
place—his lony experience as MAN THAT BEATS KiRK
Circuit Judge, has specially pre WILL WIN,
pared him for this position. He
is a sifiendid man and citizen
and has always been true and
Jo>-al to hia party, his mountain,
^
^
■ people end hi« itnle. The voters ;The l»w is the law end the Judge
shonld give Mo euidideer- doe that will lean one wop will In-

i

From Saly^ille Paper

NNEEiALBERT

Who Are Lum and John Wheeler
Supporting for Appellate Judge?

What They Think
of Faulkner in His
Own Home Town

Si

From'Eleventh District

Ifltisinthe

HARDWARE

Line yon will find
it here

. .

..

i-_*__t .e-

___ . vanaVUv lion/1 +Ka

-f*..

PAINT9Vn.t.iE mRRAf.tV'^'PttTtiMnAV

trr*« m «a«*

Geo. W. Hager, Sr. | | RAILROAD CHAUIAUmHh
Hager’s Groceries
Hager’s Meat Market
Hager’s Soda Fountain
Hager’s Restaurant

Fire,

■ Get it From George.

Lightning, ' Tornado.

Wind-storm,

Shall they be detei^inined b^
Industrial Warfare or, ^
- Federal Inquiry?
Do you believe in arbitration or lndu»i
trial warfare?
..
/
The train employe* on all the railroad*

million dollar wage infcrcase.
The railroads are in the public service—
your service. This army of employes is in
e public service;—your service.
You pay for rail transportation 3 billion
dollars a year, and 44 cents out of every
dollar from you goes to the employes.

Life.

H.B.RICE(aC0!
Strong Companies-----Prompt Settlem^ts----PAINTSVILLE,,

On lU the Southern riilrouia in 1915, Mrentr-fiTe perccMof tb«'
train employef earned theie wage* (lowcat, bigbesi titd mengUl
o( all) as khown by the payroUa'
kee..

Aaldent, BeaJth, Ptate GI..S, Burtlarlp, Liv, Stock.
Automobile, Steam Boiler, Surety Bonds.
Workman's CoUecUve Insurance, Physician’s and
Druggists’ Liability.

A..U.

$1972
92306
3810

FIRST CLASS/

Rkuw.

Ambw

$1455
91916
3505

-

AeMea

9US6
91866
2424

1552
2696

1847

1353
2358

1660

1055
1749

943
1652

1209

649
1638

979

406
1302

T77

957
1736

1109

755
1854

958

754
1405

990

1246

The average yearly wage payi
ployei (including thoae who worked
abown by the 1915 payroll* w

GROCERIES I
OF

ALL KINDS
ROM
SCO.

Paintsville,

Kentucky

John E. Buckingham, Cashier.
Jas. W. Turner, ^t. Cash’r

A 100 million dollar wage increase for
men in freight and yard service (less than
one-fifth of all employes) is equal to a 5 per
cent advance in all freight rates.
The managers of the railroads, as trustees
for the public, have no right to place this
burden on the cost of transportation to you
^ without a clear mandate from a public tri
bunal speaking for you.
The railroads have proposed the settle
ment of this controversy either under the
existing national arbitration law, or by refer
ence to the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. This offer has been refused by the
employes’ representatives.
Shall a nation-wide strike or an
investigation under the Gov
ernment determine this issue?
National Con/erence Committee of the Railways
EUSHA LEE.

SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN RAIR^

^The modest bxiCdintf pictured here
boused the first banK with which
the Amexicen government had any
official conneci:U9n,
, . and from this
•mail be^nnin^has
«ha grown up the
vast system dT banKlng tn t^is
country.

-____ rcnagwl Um the eld««“ can b«' bad hwe *
time Sage T« and Sa^har
60c pw alcM. bet aod coU d
ad aebedy «iU hatm. .
jaach floor. Thla aorvioo
wbat you pay maeb botc
“ tmaemy. faM bair baui- 'in cotmoeUga with thla bo

ft Of that system this banh to a part,
•nd H to that part which best
resents the baniUng fadUtles of
community. It Offers to our people
. the same opportunities that larger,
t^titutions offer the people of '
larger oommunltles.

at aay drug aton. UiUloM^k"'
SllrfdfSii'aiea Tm B«dpa an leU i
both ladlea and cmtlema
cone and Bah. yoinaU porfoeUy .
Ull it hai bMa applied.
homa
Tboae whoa* hair it taralat; tnf, beec^fa« Med. (by. acrag^^thla

ftAeavlngs deposit with us means a
safe, money-earning tnvesiment fbr
you. It means the beginning of a
habit that will become a pleasure
as'^you watch your account grow.
Start a banh account with us today.

' '

yoor loefc* _____
hixnriaiitly dark ard beautaful-a;] .kakdrtiff g(»a. aalp IteUag and (alliag Lair

tier of

hole

Secretary and. Treaaurer.
. Conmitteee Cbaa A. Kltir
Leonard Caatle cbd R. C. Tin
Tent Commute: John H. Preeton.
J. L. Pattereon'aod Raaaell Hager.
Conteet Committee: Ediord Waltm and Ed Conley. ,

To the American Public:

The Best in the City.
Nuf Sfed.

PROGRAMMb

WAGES

Fleet

Day—Agricultural Day.
MORNING

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.
THE MYSTERIOUS MILBUBNS.Ouauve Mllbum la
.
,
bia ebanning wife ia hla capable
aulelaol. An aUraettve couple
dellcbc the children and entertain
their paronta. Dexterity, myatery, and
humor make up tbeir faeclnallng pro-

h
I
I
I

D Of mirth. Changing
... _
the awkward age of “my alafer'a
ler-B beat glrl’a brother'' to Uie
Earn singing bass. His laugh
catebing and back of bla fun
n lesson for good,
Second Day—Eduestlenal Day
'
unauiuR

PRESTON
Agent for the Famous

IF BACK HURIS
BEGIN ON SALIS
Rnih Uto Kldasyi at awe whan Baa

Ventura Hotel

poMi tor StotMld iBclodM work
be done <m tbiwe nmds. Tbow dwlrtog to eontnet may ■^>mlt bide
all tbree or on any one of tbe*roada:

ASHLAND, KY.
CHAS. CONLON. Prop.

Palnttvllto«alyerevma Road No.

SPIRELLA CORSET
,

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
This loJy barber la oue of Uie bcsl.lu the State. Spec
ial attention glsen to Udlea’ work. Many of tbo beat ladlea
of the town visit,this ahop for work. Calla anawcrod at any
home and at any time. Pace and bair treated sclenlUlcally.
Hakes you look much younger.
Also In this ahop to JOHN HAMPTON, a graduate barbcr from the Cincinnati Barber CoUago. Ho to a good barr and atyltih hair dreaaer.
TOU WILL
NEVER REGRET PATRONIZING THIS SHOP.

FIrst-Ctass Barber Shop, Clean and Sanitary
Paintsviliey

Kentucliy

B. B. FANNIN & SON
Dealers in
Furniture, Caskets, Wall Paper,
Lime and Cement.

PAINTSVILLE,

KY.

THE HOMESTEAD HOTEL. Went DadCIl, Iml., to ono Of the best llOfels of the country.' Every known convenience to hero for ita guests.
is located mb hmous 'atb bouse that
made West Daden faiDout.
^
A trip to these famoos Springs will do yon good i
' THE HOMES
will give you every attention.

J. F. Daniel
Repairs your Shoes
While You Wait!

I LEATHER GOOD^
FIRST-CLASS WORK ON SHORT NOTICE. IF ITS LEA"/
Ell GOODS YOU WANT TO SEE ME.
HARNESS. SADDLES. BRIDLES, t

.J. F. DANIEL
FANNIN BLDG. SECOND ST.

Ride With Enoch

; i
FenaBoi
luekjr, uu
known utbority. Meat forma nria___
wUeb clop tfa« kidnay porai to they July 29. ISIS.
alnggtoUy alter or alrMn eolv part of The work
the wuto and poiaoba from Urn b’~•
than yon gat alto. Naarly all r
ttom, haadaebaa, Uvar trouUa, i>
17S0 lineal feet of aortactog anf
^dar dia^n eoiu^D alt^bUd: dlicbliif.
S4 cubic yarda ot concreU.
memant you foal a dull aeha to U» 2S feat ot 12 Inch vltrl&ed UK
Udneya or yoar back barti, or 11 tbo A certlOod check lor 1250.00 moat
nriua la ciouoy,
cloudy, onanmva,
offanilTC, k
fall of «dl- ccomptny each bld-iobtnltfad. Tbo
lacuL irragntor
ani,
irraentor of paaaaga or attandad
attaudad
by a aoMattoB oiacaldtog.gatabeatfoar
emioM of Jad Salta from any rtltobU
and speelUcationB may be
pbarmacy tad take a tablmpoonful to enatis
and forme of proposal obtained
a glaaa ol water before bcaafcraat for a
tbe oOlce of Bee^ Stapleton.
few dayi and yonr kUsrya wiU than act
fine. Thto famoua aalto to made from
aid l«o. jnkm,
Public Honda, Frankfort. Kanineky
f^ulate them to aeUfi^ alio to nantnlim Iba scida iu oHm ao it no losear
cauaea irritotlon, tbua andtog bladder £aonleFa.
oau Bitta II Uiaxpeaiiva ana oasBot injure; makea a delightful aSar--------- •, lltbia-watar d^k which all ^

Sealed proposals f
State Aid Road No. |U1 to
unty. Kentucky. «1 %
received -by tbe Ptocal Court, a
County

nUr meat mtmn abonld take now and
than to kaep tba kidnayi elaan and tbo
blood pure, Ibmby avoiding aeriou Ud-

Kentucky, no
}. 1916.
The work

CERTIFIED LIST ■
OF CANDIDATES.
r, James P, Lewis, Secretary
of State for the Commonwealth
of Kentucky, hereby certify that
the following are the names
and places of residence of per
sons nominated by notification
and declaration as candidates for
the various public offices herein
after indicated, Mihose notifica
tions and declarations are re
quired by law and such as have
been filed in the office 4if said
Secretary of State, and which
candidates are to be voted for
at the Primary Election in the
Commonwealth of Kentucky, to
be held on Saturday, the fifth
day of August, nineteen hundred
and sixteen.
Said list of the candidates of
the voter is required to desig
nate his vote in which they
shall be printed on the various
party ballots as follows:
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For Judge of the Court of
‘ Appeals.
FLEM. D. SAMPSON,
of Barbourville, Ky.
ANDREW J. KIRK,
of Paintsville, Ky.
SIMEON S. WILLIS,
of Ashland, Ky.
ROSCOE VANOVERN
of Pikeville, Ky.
THEO. B. BLAKEY,
of Beattyville, Ky.
H. C. FAULKNER, .
of Hazard, Ky.
J
G. W. GOURLEY,
of Beattyville, Ky.
This 5th day of July, 1916.
JAMES P. LEWIS,
Secretary of State.
Attest:
BEECHER STAPLETON,
Clerk Johnson Co. Court.

You always get there right, when
you go with us.

Edward. Allen and William Dlngns
ro prominent men of Floyd county,
ere In Paintsville on business Mon^y.

Prices.

Major W. J. Soils, one of the mos
prominent and best known Republl
cans In the Tenth Congreaslonal Die
tricl Is making a hard flgbt for Judge

Maj. Sejtz far Kirk
Horses and Rigs for Hire

You Need a Tonic
Thereare times In every woman’s life when she

a
a

the
i know what tonic
to tUce-(UrduI, the woman’s tonic Cardul „
posM of purely vegetabl
posed
vegetable ingredients, wbicl
dch”*Kt
gently, yet surely, on the v____
and helps build them back to :_______________
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women In its past half century of wonderful
.............. -IHwilldothi......... '

CARDIII
The IVoman’s Tonic

ella'Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4. Alma, atil.
says: “1 tolnkiCardufls the greatest medicine cm earth,
for women. Befgte .I began to take Cardul, I was
4o weak
and1 nervous.
—
------------------nervous,- —
and —
had such awful dizzy
dlziy
spells and a poor appetHe. Now I feel is weU and
u strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything,"
B^n iddng C^ul today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

Hopes Women Will
Adopt This Habit
' As Well As Men
OlBto Of bet wntor each ir
tog halpa oa ij^ npd fa
olaan, awaet, fr^
brIghL alert—vlgotoai an
------- -4 good clear lUn: a nat-

ts;

L
■ only
■ ‘1
) aainred
clean, healthy blood,
ood. II only eve
and likewlBa.<
kewtoa-evety^n realise tbe wanders ot the morning
toalde bath, what a gratifying ebssge

_______ __— S

to be done In-

7 cubic yarda r borrow,
S66C lineal feec of aurtactog
dilcbing.
8 cubic yarda of concrete,
100 llneU feet ot 12 Inch vUrifirt

While In Ashland Make thto Hou
Yeur Heme.
raVes reasonable.
EVERY MODERN CONVENIENC

Stop at The Galt House
WHEN

IN

LOUISVILLE.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
GOOD ROOMS FOR $1J» PER OAY.
Fine Dining

iludp Kirk Is
On account of the unusual
Making Hard Figkt
Binouht of rain thip year the

Room

with

Excellent

Bervles and Lew Priest.

TO ROAD OV,^EEI^.

duuav AUUiCW
have had a bad chance Pslntavlllo
Mond«. having reiur
to work out tlte roads; The rain from a tmi weelip trlp^
*
put the people ^back with their
I lineal feet <
1 vltrllled
ips and that has added to the tor Appellate Judge. Judge Kirk
difficulty. It ia/'now necessary bring* godii new* to hie maijy friends
A eartifted cheek for 2260.00 moat
accompany cacb bid su^mUled. Tbe to- do something on the roads to this secUon. From all report* be
right to reject any and all bids
Some overseers have done some Hee bn* vltlled all t: , countlo* and
served.
work on their roadd, but more ls some
Many have done Tbe bard- fight be I* uaklog ha*
m and forma of proposal obtained necessary.
inJs for him. He to In good
tbe uffiCB of Beecher Supleton, ;»«ilng. If you'have not'yet
couditlor. after bsrit'.g made tvo
County Court Clerk. PaloUUUe, r
led in your hands, do so at sometime* three speeches a
lucky; alao at tbe Department
and work your road out in riding huree back, going s-toot
: Roods, Frankfort. Kentucky
•
unr
kind
good condition. If you have Judge Klrlt ofI* coovayancea
a witiuor In the
done a little work, warn in yoiir r Appellate Judge aud will receive
No. S8C1.
large vole In all the counties
hands and do the rest.
Aid Road No. S8C1 in
Able-bodied men betwen the
Johnson County, Kentucky. wRl be ages of 18 and 45
are road
received by the Flkcal Court
County Court Mouse, In PainisTiUe, hands.
itucky, until
o'clock.
The law says for' you to put
July 29. 19H.
in six days in the year, that Is,
The work proposed
a year from January 1st to
December 31st. In spite of lhal
there are many
itebing.
Harlan. Ky July IS, 1916.
15.4 cu
who do not put in one actual Paintsville Herald;
Judge Kirk ha* just made a i
day's work.
ongb
canvass
of thto county and
HAnds can be required to have a big majority
44 lineal feet of 14 Inch vitrified
In the primary.
put in' two days in each week Our p
I ^pet of 18 tneb. vltriflad till the six days are made up.
pofiB fl
rresslonal District
Congre
Eight
hours
work
is
a
day.
A certlfied^check for 2250 must ao,l Kirk will receive a Urgo
eompany eacb bid submitted. T-be The law says GOOD work. That
all the counties
right to reject any and all-bids is re- leans if a hand appears
ol the lilll.
served. PlBRt and speclflcatlons i
.j:__!___ _____1
Judge Kirk gets a good vote jn
wanting
and after getting to
of proposal
home counties, he will be the
. ot Beecher Sta the place of work wants to "pid wlnher In a walk. I And that Kirk
pleton. County Court Clerk, Palou- dle’’ and kill time while the rest win divide the votes here. The race
vllle. Kentucky; also at the Department of Public Roads. Frankfort. i,f the men work, he has not
.mpaon, vrllb about
Kentucky.
complied with the law.
BEECHER STAPLETON.
believe Jiidge Kirk to
’The hands must have at
County Conn Clerk Johnson County.
d
he
to gelhlog strength
least two days’ notice. There
A REPUBUCAN. .
should be two days between
the day ol warning and the day
of .working. -4s .a' matter of
practice, it would be well to give
more than two days notice if

But Meeta Trains

Free Auto

Turkish and Eleq-

trie Bath*.
WRITE I

R RESERVATIONS.
. GREENBURQ, Manager.

FARE $39°

I -CfTY OF EWE-

JLYBETWEEN
aEVEIANDA
* ^^BUFFALO

3MM»m...tSl.«..r.------- 'XITy OF BUFFALO'

BIG VOTE IN THE
ELEVENTH BIST.

Those failing to work or to do
good work, should be reported
to a Justice of the Feace or to
the County Judge. This should
be done without delay.
All team work on the road or
work on bridges will be paid
Complete line of -Bicycles ot latest for unless there is a contract
models. Bicycle tires at special pric
with
the County Judge. ’The
es. Repairs ot all kinds. We give
overseer may allow the use of
special attention to repeir work.
F. DANI
team and give credit for same
toed.
I
Main StreiL 1 time on the road.
Don't skim over the road in
one day. Work it well as far
you go. Then keep on until
the six days are put in.
Schedule In affect May 1, 1818.
A lot of brush in a'mud hole
WEST BOUND.
does s lot of good when it is
Leave PL Gay, Central Time.'
well covered with dirt
NO. 2 DA1LT-1:18 a. m. for Charlatton, Coinmbns, and CInclimaU; A little brush is of no account
- ' '
an: at all.
etonaiL Chicago. Cbarleaton.
Will you have your hands to
rive Coinmbns 6:46 a. m. Arrive
ake some ditches?
Good
Cincinnati
NO. IS DAILY-l:06 p. m. for Ka- ditches. ’Try it
nova. Colnmbna and CtoctonaU and
WORK OUT YOUR ROAD
Colnmbna Pnll
WITHOUT DELAY.
dining car Go Colnmbna. Arrive
appeal to you and all
Coinmbat 6:6n p. m. Arrive anctanaU 8:2« p. m. y
the people to do all in your pow
er to improve the road. G^
EAST BOUND.
fO. 16 DAILY—1:55 p. m. for Bine- roads are a great benefit to our
Said, Roanoke. Norfolk and poliita country. Let us all do our best.
on main Una. Pullman alaaper
FRKD A. VAUGHAN,
Norfolk. Dtolng car to Roaneka
Count}' Judge.
NO. 4 DAILY—2:06 a. DL lor Blaabeld, Roanoke and the B
July 16, 1916.

M^WmikiMIglHii

mao Sleepers and dining
For tlekela. time enrda. alne^ng
' - toformatloa
Itts'lea^of^toTthousands of sickly.
anaamlo-looklng
----- '-look'-- --men. -..............-•
women and write or enU npon
gtoto with pasty or muddy amptox. ot the Norfolk t 'Woatara R
Ions; Instead ot tbe mnltltudee of
W. a BEVILL. Paaeangw TntSto
“nerve wrecks.'' frandawiu." “brain '-------T, Roanoke. Va.
lags-' and POaitmtoU we ehould aee •
^j^opUmtotlo Ibiw of rua*»
glasa ot real hot water with a teeapoonlul ot llmaetone phosphate to it
to wash freoa tbe ctomaob. Uver. kldam and imrya*

American and European Plan

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning
Oat In the habit ef drinking a
glass ef hot water hsfera
hreakfasL

U

Is

Telephones on
Farms at
Low
Rates
If there is no telephone on your farm
write for our Free Booklet telling how you
may get Service at 50 cents per month
and up.
A postal will do!
Address:Farmers’ Line Department.
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

We're not here long, so let's mak
our stor agreeable. Let na live well,
eat well, digest well, work ' ell. sleep
well, and look welU what a glorl
glorloua
condition t(.....................................
Ud, and yeL bow very
e will only adopt the
morning Inside_____
bath.
__mlng____
Polks who are acenstomed to feel
dull and heavy when they ariee. iplltUng headache, atuBy from a cold, foul
tongue, naaly breath, acid atomacb,
can, lastoad, foci as fresh as a daisy
by opening the nlulcee of the system
OF KENTUCKY. INCORPORATED.
each morning and nuihtog out the
wbolo of the Internal potoon
nant matter.
Everyone, whother ailing, tick or
weU. should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a toaipoonful of limestone
wash from tbe
pbosphato in
.—.. -i.h both buyerd and aellera
thnrefore
therefore have an
i ou■ujBsch, liver and bnwela the j^vlous
'day's todlgeaUble waste, iifac. bile
sod poltoaous toxins; tbu* cloanslng. portunlty to make QyiCK SALES. Our olllce la_opcn at all limes. |f you
sweelontog and purifying tba enUre want.to buy or tell farms, mineral or limber lend*, town property or busallmenury canal before putting more
propdrttos give os the delalto and we will do tbe reaL ' IT COSTS
food Into the stomach. Tbe action, of
bot water and llmeatono i ‘
an empty stomach to woodeitnlly lo- YOU NOTHING IF WE KAIL TO MAKE THE DEAL.
rigoratlna Jt d^s cut riljhe sour

By

Advertising

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY,

__ __ ___ _a a epla
REAL
appetite for breafcfaaL While yo<
enjoying your breakfast tbe ---and phosphate Is quietly extracting OFFICE OVER DRUG STORE |.
a large volume ot water from tbe
blood and getting ready for
thorough flushing ........... .
organs.
The rnimeos of people who ara
bothered with eonsllpatJon. bUI^
wlisi stomach trouble; others who
bsye aatlow skins. bl^^lMrden_ud ,

ESTATE.

PAI.VTSVirj-B. KY.

rph^sitt

tro^Uir’Sng**tora. This'win'eo«
very little, bnt ii
------- ---------

THERTB A REASON WHY THERB
i: MORE THAN ONE MILUON
HUNDRED THOUSAND
MATCHLESS SERVlCp AND ECON
OMY OF FORD CARq. UNIVERSAL
SERVICE IS THE HOST CONCLUS
IVE EVIDENCE OF- GENlfJNE VAL
UE. THAT IS ONE GOOD REAS
ON. BUY TO-DAY-TOURINa CAR
2446; RUNABOUT 68M: COUPELBT
25HC TOWN CAR M40; SEDAN
treo! F. O. B. DETROIT. ON SALS

F. DANIEL
PAINTSVILLE. *

Judge Kirk Makes
_
Sworn Statement s

Letter From Judge Kirk

As to Falsehoods Being Circulated by
Lum Wheeler and John Wheeler';'
Little Paper, the Post.

The campaign to nominate a, candidate, for Appellate Judge in the
’venth Appellate District is near its close. I have made a thorough
•nvass of the district ahd feel confident I will be the nominee by a
*ge majority.

in order to Injure the good name of Judge Andrew 3. Kirk, In hU ._w
for the.Hepobllcan nomination for Appellate Judge, hum and his brother Ue AppelUte Beocll
......................................................
t
John's litUe paper have been clrculnttag a report that Judge Kl^k bad
received money In his race for Appellate Judge.'
part of the Post only sbova hew far so
Injure a reepecled and honored citlaen.
Below Is a sworn statement from. Judge Kirk which will pnt at rest PRESENT COUNTY OFFICIALS AND CltCRFlClALS OF JOHNSON
COUNTY ATTEST TO THE OOOO CHARACTER AND QUAL
falsehood:
IFICATIONS OF JUDGE ANDREW J.
STATE OF KENTUCKY.
COUNTY OF JOHNSON, ss:
DIOATE

County Officials Endors^ Kirk

Afftaat A. J. Kirk states that hi has been Informed that an editorial
wae |»bllahsd In a paper called the Paintsville Post, which Is edIUd by
W. Wheeler, which editorial ^ttd ki

stance
race for thd nomination f
$2,600. The affiant saya

We publish below the name, of thi present u 4" "
'•••Gouxty
Oirtrlct officlale of Johnson County who have .
«f praiw for Judge
Kirk. These mew have known Judge KIN( for years and sre In a peslUen'
^know of hie fltnees for the office he seeks. It thews thst hit friends

make the
Appellate Judge and had fornkhed __________
at said sUUment le falee and untrue: thst he

A. J. KIRK.
Kirk, thie the 17th
O. .J. WHEELER,
Notary Jublle Johnson County.

n to befers me by affiant.

JUDGE 1

:

WAS REVERSED FOR

MAKINQ A

YlhTAKg IN F/ VOR OF ttlE CITIZEN AGAINST

Tbe undrraIgDed Uke pleasure la atUeciog to the rhnftnr
Btaudlng o! Hon. Andrei.- j, Kirk, and hU fitoese for Judge dPthe,
le Court
Appeal..
Livtog here with film as our neighbor, knowing him day
'
by
r. and ' .-.v.ns observe,1 hie career as Cli-eult Judge, we ^eak wltb tu.l
knowledge of hie worm. In bie private life lie la a model, moral, upright
clUsen Always on lliu elde of progress aod fho tblngs that bare for thein
object tbe upHlt and batlarment of the pooklu. As a lawyer be In able
honest.and hKgreMlve, As a Judge of the Circuit Court/he wan net rrcollod In .Iho Stale, being just. Impartial, capable and arm .'or tbo right,
We
found
n.- have
u
.
. him -at ..
In advocating right, jusik-.
and prurreaa.

hecaUM be refused to 'take

'1 ibn Jur;
T- .Nh.,,!;- ntr:- Ton)
-V.r,. ...o f«”orublr,
-T.il-i-rt

l.'^r
«Lrr.v,
; ■tr-Mlvii'■
:il'"i:;s

Ihiitor,

■«.
Cr-.-i'. Ri>ii'».-I
L.vo.v.blo n. ileruj.:.'
. ■VUllPru • rmik iUliiou’,- I'..,

•"

hfVBPwjiL bNiouen It-

a«riu.>i.it'?.v Ijstroetlous

•- Y.-llov,
Uaorge ■
Charley Jo..,, c:
Loohard John.,'
North-Eoat Coal c
CommUdaUon C<*l

biip-.u!

(. Saerjui!'.,.
'V

Aa the campaign for the RepuMleir.
lu the Sevemli Appellate District of Kentu. c> jr,
readily apparent who wUl win. ■with a gou-

lo
. i..
'

ilSl IiiS BIE PEOPLE IHK Of ■

with a good vote in every county In the dlalrict Ji-Ir: Si:
the wire with a large majority. And why stiouldh ; iuIt a moment f
a reward .
9 Republican party aboiild bestow Its honors
has rendered
her the best
.
............— ------ has fought

ft^eive thi,
rm, peopll d this oisirl.-, arc' ..ntltled lo the
ahls'e. th. »i«;far.o mtue. o.»iK.ijiiU,.ed maa they ca.i tluii ,o fill ihla ImporCmt ph..-., ir. l|,l,-, i,s m ev.-ry oIDh- pi.„‘llo.;, thuaci.-r and uuallflcai
Him lire 111,;
;m.| Ihn p.o|.M, 1.1-a.kcilng tiuir Appetlato Judge.
'♦Ill tie.giil.i.sj 0/ i,„.
ni.„ivos ihu) tr.llow in sw-. ilug a man for any
^lu.v worr.' J,-.-. a»-.i :i,e il.-t.r., l„ iho skrv. m the bank, or on the
•urm. u. Jo oil) oU, V ihi., tu.\; waiil the buji <,uulirtoil man Uioy can
got for 111,. Jo„. ro m tU.. dluv oi Appelhilc Jinltr.., gnalinrailoa will be
Ihejr gulrtlnc a'.ar. and tlghtiy =o. for th;. busiuor-s of this lm,K,rUnt posi:top is to uedde <in.yrtl.>r.,, aE,-Mi.,y ihel,- lib-nlus and their rights. The
»!opl.- r.aHr,P tnst till;, L u in.-tn. hushnr. pi...position, mid they -re re
;ng lo W-IIP; jl. h: C. plr-h., ................ w;>,
•|•|,,, ,,-a1lie that
t qqal
anallficatlnn
*B cBtieilHjiii.. chnrar.(e, r,uu
,,n;r,h.- Met Uiat a man naa nau
Iwslv; y-ar; o;-. utf- heuci onu ftar giv- „ i oii,,.l.-te aatlsinciloh la Juat os
siroh'r r.'r,-.a-.ou
—o.l:- .he honorou, uo lalthful and oincleni eervsr- nm-ejr
capabn' end mn>p.-l. nl man abnuld bo relalncd
p5-a'‘0!iw c'-yerp"nri;,IHiv
■nrljiniiv )r :
-J'HiAf
Judge Kirk Is

, .

fh.r,Jri

TZ-iiECS
Jr

as'lOTaiii legal ahllliy, and f-nrh.ss
r/ the 2<th Judicial ilisUlcl

„ I V ,
.................
St.-if.-ij.'oahi iJ. I

•■''"•''"''1 >'•»» lhan any rircvH

H'-.al._cl..r;fM.,.. publlc«irlted. and

that the wolebt o' itb toflan.ice J«» • t..'ey. beer c-.u..r on Uio aide of
momllly had pub A riguUb.isn.«9,ia rciph pr.-ivee f,y
to, which ho broMgi,-. ih<: 2tc" Jii-I'lal Wist.,or wh- • (,
bench. . I
'

rheatr

•
Yotors.i thiB
Ju-lao K'-’g-'t flgui
Ton who are in.-r si.,', in joo.; g:vrn,m,;.-. |c pufc;i;wrt,i..c.;■ Ai'egrt:-- ;
morilliy ofo coacri.CT; it tefy. T.M p.it.ty oI year fr-ek.'
of your ohirebt
ircbcT aia' tccoolf ,sr:
UeriUgK-v acd
lerlk- to,gWu liiem will
tndP daughiere' di-nnaj. i!;o:
.v.'tak■- '.'-‘ha
wlilehllt
:ft'ti^eCt.-, 'I'n.,
might' prove dlsartrour
r. ahd dear t
gaay to 'ledr
but
rWlj4f=s'yBai,i br hard'worti, w-iaHaMur x,^a.
thd unswe ring ■ir)»ait;',.ai.d* ffdellt)^ duty to bimd.up. Toe I'ac.-jc of
good gorcrimeci la a dtlP.t;^
Tim
uumu
T'
tt yield mp|e reaul.y y,.^n, tm,.4
to the good; and
u,.„usrdtj
Kaili ylel*.
ylel
■tap can pr^o-M damag.. that requires yoars ,o repul- ' Your qu

MINISTERS, DUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN OF PAINTSVILLE
RECOMMEND JUDGE KIRK TO THE VOTERS OF 'I'rtE
SEVENTH APPELLATE DISTRICT.

I®."
K^)pM

„„„„

ILIS’BOOM
HAS EXPLODED

SAMPLE BALLOT

BEENERGEIIC

And How to Vote It

EFFORTS TO BOOST HIM IN THI

^

"
AppeaU for the Serentb Olatilct. subject to tbe Sute-i
KIr.Vwa. the Bomlnoe of the Repuhli

HAS “DIED ABORNING.”—

.MEDIC.\L AUTHORITY
TELLS WHAT THIS CONDI
TION REALLY MEANaS.

STARTED THE WRONG
REPUBLICAN PARTY.

WAV.

C ... ATKIN8GN, AUori,<vJ. «. trimule. MLr--:r„i

Inw vote.

J. FRANK ATKINUo:;,
Judge J.-vgolT., County.
OLO. C. PERRY. Aricri;.,
,v ,„d Bx^^oirnty Court Cleric.
O. V. DANIEL,
ANTW-, Phyii'.i.i:.
l’hyi,(.i.„. uud Et-Rupt.
rt-Rupt. Schools .tohn,'
.•ohnson Co.
LLuYO CUATn-Morc;,.';
. and .Kx-PosUnasler of HaigAvlUe.
W. L. MU:
lurillAv) Mcrchanl.
,
a M. STAPFUIin, Pres. PainUv-l.- flank * T)
W. J. I'lTJtl’ATniCK. n. D. ?,
1'. n..::*fiER, Rusell Ku/cr Oroci-ry Ce.
W W. ..I'LVAt.rrP, QruecT.
G. il, Ri'JE .’udu'ra:ice.
CHA.-II-TV riKBE.NFlELD. Tderchuut

JOJHNSON COUNTY
BAR ENDORSES

II, ST/J-Frjju.;.j>ea-jBt.
K. n.AX, r,t ir.. flr.= at Upp-nhsULer '* FUa,
■i. k WU.R0N,
tUOLNE jL'.,7
a. :c. V.Ei.Lj, Aitomo.
LINK RiOE. MercbOBL
IL n. CONLEY. Pastpr Frecint fiamlat Chur.di
ROULA GRlahVE. SUtlanery, Art ft Novelty Co
Z. WELI.E, Aitoresy-uLaw.
W. H. SLONE. Wholeml. Prodmle Dealer.
COPLEY. WARD ft PRESTON. Goneral B'erch:-ndtie/

Ai

'timr™.;-'-';';;'

““ “*K,„, ,1..,

liy namo will be Second on the ballot.

in^-thu Ninth except Eoyu ,'ciur
ty.- In ai) the other countie.- i

|^___......

-v«. », yaj.

Your friend.

For Judgt of the Court of Appeals:
FLEM D. SAMPSON -

D

“When you are lengnid and
lisUeBs or lack ambition and
I feel so melancholy that life seem
{scarcely worth the livingr, it.is
absolutely necessary that you
take treatment to correct the.si:
sub-normal conditions, because
you
Imen
ints of a vital organ,’’ deeJures one of the greatest med-

ANDREW J. KIRK - - •

SIMEON S. WILUa •

R08C0E VANOVER - - -

r'

THEO. B. BLAKEY -

-□
□
-□

iE‘4 c

aa mlichefla hero an lur who taou ih« ralUing artlRory of a forehm f
These, tallow Kentuckians. .gr^Uie u-uo. «. tblv «ffl.,alen uud
PalhUvEUe. Ky.
.your MiouUOT f“rta the r«p«mlu.i,i, „r erring ,hcm .qiicly !i la your.
OenUe'reer.;
gml th. flglK hi trujj-jour., f-r yqa are me wlnu-r: or tbe losers
united and tbe' Ra^bllnu
Plc^,# .'i.-ineuBce la your papei
U^ber. It M aolhlBg but ritfit that
Pike coumy la for Jadge Ktrk.
a-aeL
have irevuled over the entire
^
doaltfied auci desqrTlDg.
wealth you owe tl lo louracl'vi, to your fau.i:>,
and uigrd with '
o cast,your Indnence where you a
regard to , Iho n
f^A0fu.Ji.!2
''
<0 'Im district
u ainuy.
“'in'-r Ingoing
Judge. The people
iw J idge Kirk and thev
they know“hIl^°'" Judge Kirk will havaa';
ReoBWlci
"“I«1ly and from what _______
llcan .w, 4^1
__ ■'
ways is fnpud
jud"^„
“•!
"“tie.
In tof^f
the fmnt of the batglvrthn.a good Vbtft
Ic lor h,i pa

'IS".'"*'•*"

Tnanklng you for your support in this election and testing that I
may hear from you and your good work in my behalf, I .remain,

J. .'i. W’lLl.IAMS, Ca*’,Ii-r Palntsvlll.i Eauk s: 'irw.; Cc.
'f. .STAMBAUOn. Aral. Cashier'Palntavllle
6 'ir.is; -.•>,
J.wit'e Kii'k will carri' every
vvlNFRRY MFEK. p.istcr River United Baptist Chuich.
f-‘jbty in the Tenth Cjnjrr-esxion1- U PATruuso-''. Prr.iiiea; j;iu sniidy Rardwap^ Ce
,.
H. C. WUr-LLUll, t'cesid..-, Wheeler
-ere,fe
iil district and all the i'.,untiH.H
L W'HFEf.KR,
v.-beeler tTrpdvry c;. '
f? M. .WHEELER. l;-;x'-r.r Wb-;le, • iree-r v r.
J. M V.'KBKUFll. 0.
Wf..-e,.,e
v .y ‘
thiillth District ant! >he ..
.UILl\-|,lU AR--!,;: Att ..-‘.y.ai.isft, eif^, .Iiidjfe Kirk will re'chtPAIITEL.
S.-ptlei, .Junrrh. .

rc

t ■,

I; trust that you will give me a. few days of your time and go out
into your .precinct and ui^ge your friends the importance of going out on
el^ctic-njday and -casting their vote for nre.

Reports have been circulilod hy tboee who hcok to Inlure Judge Kirk
the counllca whore people are not porsonallr uc,maimed with h
The efforts of Sim Wlllla 'and Flem
Tho following endoieemeat from tho MINISTERS, Ill'SliVESS AND PI
Sampson to boost thor candidacy hy
FESSIONAL ME.S of Palutsville and Johnson County, speaka for llaelf;
contribnllng to the little PalnUvllle
TO -WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Post la Us efforts to infure the good
We, tho uiitlers'lgned mhilBtora and business men of Johnson
name of Judge KVk. has not n
oui<I respectfully state to -the public that we are all well an J^favorsbly mneh headway. The matter has
dirty tactics that it la
tqnalmcil with Judge Andrew J. Kirk, of PalulaviUe. Wo bave known
Im for years, huvu bee:, clo.ely asBtvIaled with him and bave bad the acting OQ the genUemeu. The votcra
know that same one Is footing
illcst opportunity to obHorvo hL, ronducl, hie life and his character
blUa of this dirty sheet, and tbe
a gonllcman of the highest stauding and cburaclar both as a lawyer
fact that It roruses to come out
citisen. He is just, upright. faV. honest and lmpartUI,-ind any roports
any certain candidate la ample
iple proof
to the eomrary are false and unfounded and are resented by the people of his that a ichomo was made
D first Inand county. Judge Kirk hai been a model cltlxen. always Jure Judge Kirk in the race.
giving freely
bis time and t
to the beuennent and uplift of bis
A- candidate for tho -high office of
tellowman.
igardlcsi of politics »
recommend him w a man eminently Appellate Judge who would lend sup
qualified «
the high and Important o
port
to
a
paper
making
such
a dirty,
of Appellate Judge:
fight on another candidate does not:
TURNER. Aast. Cashier t
deserve the support of iho voters of I
JI. 8. HOWES, Altomey-at-Uw.
dIrtrlM.
I
JOHN H. PRESTON. UerchanL
II th“ cacilldales realise
tbnt j
II. HOLBROOK. M. D.
Kirk Is the mil. '
hare to beat {
W. T. ATKINSON, M. D. .
'
judvas a result Um. nr-i all flgbtlhg'
JOHN E. Un:?<lNGUA.\I,-Ca.h..-r PaimsnilD NMlonsl'Bank.
111. Each man layr leo race Is hetoea h;m and .Indg.. Kirk,
JAMES U. AU.\,ER, Vroslueiit Viilniaville Crn—ry O-mf-S'y.
.iHda.'- Kirk Is id.-UCue a cMaii camO J, C-AHDKR, Vmilor Mi iho.li.i >it,ltcupul Cburv.:
h-j ii“opIt art, lor lilm,
!l. G. 80WARDS,-Pesior Me>o M(.:u,,,i.. '~t.urcii
t--’., polts ai d I,-Ip swell
E. J. H.AR1U8. Pastor United Ba|iii«, Cno.- u.,

....“...n. ’

f

.^Th('ey realize'un^i- what condition I was defeated four years ago
•j.nd are giving me theiir loyal support of which I feel very-grateful.

RACE FOR APPELLATE JUDGE

.-.ilMi.lly
her success—tbe man who baa made aaerlBcos that he; |.ii. -l-rAi
f might irlumph. lu - the soldlor on the firing llne-lhe man who
ath of the blaring
blutlng can.iou-thai
coniiou—Uiai la euUtlcd to this country's ho.ior;.
hihe mouth
and not the man who scarcely knows Uio snif ll of powder. What has
Judge Kirk's opponeiiis done tor the success of iho Repuhllcan/party?
Have they goue to the front, aa Judge Kirk has done, and f/ee
^battle? Have they given of their time, means and brains, as he Jaa
lu faV weather and foul, and made Impoverishing aacrinces. Iha/tbe
Bepuhlican parly migbl llvo and prosper and go forwardl^t so
.M .h.r,T
. g™ ,. g.
KM ...
, drawn lu ealarios, but tlicy full i„ aiaie (bat aside from the amou
has given to church.-s and s.-hoou uud the relU.t of tUv poor, .dir
bulk of If hull gom- for the uphulldlug an'il siiccr-,,, ,.f ,h„ R.-puhlKun
puny. JuJg.i Kirk is a poor iu»u. Way'.' Slmpl^ because he lias novu
hiHinled his eahiry. hu* tms d-aU wuh a inn- h.iid for th., roli..| of fluBoring
pcMir. the sappurj of cliunrliys uud achools, and Ihn sneerss of Ihiil party
whl<* he billeves to be tho host, tbe grealeHl. and the most tourtucive to
Ois welfarii and liapplness of tlie 'people. Not only has htf given lavishly
of hig means, but the night wim never too dark, the storm never loo furtoui
-----------e battio too'fierce lo rteur or hI.sKc for one u.e.avn, h.., nurepW
loyalty 0
suso him lo hair an .nisl.u... «i Ms purh's ean. ivnero ihoro
> b>, done, wli.ir., the hi;,i mid bunlei.
sojoetluiQx sc.-iuitNl giMK’. there uc wai, i
whol. fvimmiMiweallJi hhv„ .MiifvrMl
r his purl.',

e dlv,;iarg«

If
if it^''^ad
it-had not been on account ofthe divided party I would have
elected by several thousand votes. We now have a united Republican
lilrty and a nomination means an election, end a large majority of the
' people (of the district are supporting me for said office..

-NUAH VAN HtKlSK, Tiruno,,
the Jury Fund,and Eg.
K. B. RiCE. Es-Coanty Judre Jobnaon Coiint/
. h. C, H. CCiNLEI', I'oliCD Jii'lKti (.."Paluievll'c,
V. V. BlAMll, Er-Chal.tnap it,.p.,Cam. and EkCIrcult'oark.
JAMBS MELVIN. Chkl o. I'ollce Of PdlnWvillo"
U. J. WHBELEH. PlT-.Mii»:or CommleiloMr Joh^n Conoty
J. K JJIXO.v, Ev-Coii'ny Judge Jobnaou County
a 1
t.i . PC-.V1V_____ _
... ”
^iLANTON. MaglBirate Johmin Counj
;. Lm-EH.AL. Con
»!U>'* AHy. 2Uh Judicial LiJn.
ILUW ii-,.EN. Deputy Sheriff Jobneou County,
.lFi.i M'. DVlxIEL. Ev-Jailcr Jolmaon Counly.
:v 'V. CHEF,:, Ex-Kepresentatlve 9vUi L»glelaUve DiaL
FFXTv j-y,-,-E, Deputy SberlE Johnson Cxmntv
- .‘■•Jcwi. ( .'tDILL. Deputy Skorit: Johnson County.
;-.B-iAN'>' yANNIN. Deputy County Court Clerk.
1. V, •VAi.KER. Ex-County Judge,Johnson Countv
.OHV V. SPRADLIN. Mngisinile Johnson Coubty
GEn. H, CLAY, Ex-Pollce Judge Paluiavine.
ir.i.lAII MOLLETT. Deputy BhcrlH Johnson Connly.

TO THE VOTERS OF TwTskv

'

Sc

the dlslrtct will honor tbomnelves wuen they honor him
Apiwals. Wo reel conCou.t they iiui elect
FRED A V.\vy»[.,c
"' '• County .luiigo of Jitat-ji Ccan;j,
S.A.M STA!'Li;i'0\,
- .otn.'r Attorney Jebni-on Counly.
;
ai'». W. SPK.VUS.
•
set-,-ft ICIIUIUL Co., Clwm. P.up. Co C0,uJ-<
WFRM.AV
V Tril.W.a,V,
r .leanion-Cjanlv.
'»
nEBCIiER S'
r.'i.'rii JoKiioo., CoBBly Co'drt
DOX C. VAN KUOSr, llTp Johnson CIrtuit Court,
PHEIj ME.ADE. Slip!, f !noolB Johr.voi. Ccumjy>1. B. CO.NLEY. Master ''f'uirkslancr Johnson CIrcolt

)l-'vvr»-l bMsuse Court i
-i-dfl-;

•

Our people aro for him becauap they ko..w bim'aad our couniy ssd
the ^dy VallO will give blm an overwhelming majority.

THE CORPORATIONS.
^ WII.1.V V. lauiBhOH.

Many of you remember that I was a candidate four years ago for this
same office but was defeated by reason of the unfortunate a^it in the
Republican p^ty" although I rah'several hundred votes ahe^of the,
N^tiieiistCicifgt in said election. •

a for Appsllste Judge:
TO WHO.\; IT MAY CO.VCERN:

-either“or
*'"*“"* "'’»‘«v*r from any cerporallen
either directly or Indirectly—that he baa not received any eenirlbu.
fions from any etyirce except *225 donated by hit personal friends, and
-hit said statement In said paper wae mide as affiant believes with ma'ilciouc inl-nl to try to injure this affiant In his
.^poeli.^t'; Juiliin :ind la wholly unfcu
untrue.

-JA.SEi IIV WHICH

; I am wrltl-ng you-to request, that you ur^ge your friends and neighbors
’ out to the election and cast their vote for me, and I assure you
.. --1 always feel grateful tp you for any assistance rendered me in
procuring this nomination.
•

Jndge

iB a winisp. ,Ask
wt til the

Tuiii, to hem JUuge Kli
Into the Ilih DlBlri.-i 1
ho. does nu hi.pc ii. hi
filviug ibr null, (liny el

, niieoler have uo;. yet (euiid “H
Lun. says they are Nna.Iing their
i- h^ of icjurtilg Judge Kirk there nnd
iDj Ujjb tbe paper In this sectlQh.
.ni-y Btloiitioo. It j* ronnldored a j,

I Johixson Counfy Rep; Coin.
tions. The results of the Tantreatment are amazing. It
Recommends Judge Kirk lac
tends to put you back in body
and mind like those olij-fashion13 e^6ut
most sensible folks—the
A'. .1 ,;„ “t'.iiK ■■>! ihc Johnson Cuuniy

Repnoiluiu Ciimmlue»

I'T.uir.villr Sa.uMi.v Jncf 17. IMS, tho following statement ws

JUDGE KiK&i ■••' ANIMO' .Iir the conio.' o'e.

This siatomont la issued to show' the

Judge Kirk la strong 'wlili hii, buiue peopin:
■ THE SEVENTH APPELLATE D)ST.;
repuriB Iibve been -'irculnied to the effect that Judge 'Andrew
Is a caridhlato .‘or tbe Rei-uhllcan nomlnailon for Appellate
edopted by the Johnson Couuly
g< |s n
'trong with his party In Jobnsen fViumy
Niov,
. tbe uD.'eraigued Republican UnuiHv Commlm- of Jobni
Conri;
''"Minty, stau
iw.plu of this Appellc.to Dlrlrlct the' any mich report*
5M It resolved by the
;.,v. fjls; and unfouBd--. Tbui he win get 'the undivided shpiKiri of his
thdV'Johnsoo Counly liar
pai.y >»:th the es.-e-:
cr.nuL a few) In .lobnsca Uovnty, and
f .the .lobnson Circuit Court. ____
,yh6rras.^Judge Andrew J. Kiri; uus cffiCal .TOinnii't.-H of j,. r;-p,ihiicaii party In this counly wo UBaMiuoualy
forJtvel.'e yaais (ihirtv-slx .egtUat ru! BiKiaalinediv rocutuu.iMi. ljl:,i to Ilje pcH> as a rnjii tmlne-iHy
and BUTn"miP special term!.) p.-tElJ- r,xi lo fill ibts hlcb and Imporlant office, s mto who will do juMiee
ed'oter the Johnson CIrcul' Cunr;.: rid'. -HU •- the poor Ulk.', a man rif U>« common pooplc. who la regarded
by ai' xond cltliaos .o I R-puhllcanq of hla couiuY tie an, uprightifillien and
.msreat hla dlacbarge of the vuer^i
a!de, tonaclenliou- Uv.,-cr uf uuquestlonable tharactor and/abtlicy.
ocraiid important dntieo of tba r,'X'ei
Ve .'ulh and cmlvocaJly recommend him to tho pwpla of this diecf-pircuit^adge. a-jd \.ls .;emae;„.r incr'ea a n... . mnlnenjiv'qBallfied both In character and ahltily to 110
tbe tulloat aatisfarrion ineiftlgh otflee of Appellate Judge.
Tbe following

resolutions

Uult1''“‘*“

"kW ,4 ,h.
and officers of bis court, dolro to
hereby give cxpresrlon of our high
Industry a-.d
abUity with which
State: the digi.!;:- with whM, !
decfded. ecu his unir. -,b aourt
We recca,ur,a»d him
able, •a....—
fea.-lem fa.tb'jl.
.r.au'ua. .i.w
ahd 'air
,,ji
mi.
a..,,

w. K.

^
made tbe flghl

Vote For ANDREW J. KIRK

tuspecinlly to correct these condi

;f*, I'MiSrfPBCS
SDOd Wls:,*,;.
RaMiveJ f.Jthj.f: That Uir riierk
have known Judge Kirk for yuars
Lot evwiy
ersry Rapubllcah in'Oils
1
Let
Ap
! 1 have always found him on the pellate Otitrict cone oat &i the poUa bu. aul an.li lasroby tequer.ud to
ipraad ibcTo rcuclutiaas ' updo \hc
Hght. Bide of ev«y Question whe., bis
partys Intoroeta were at stake. He,
valjiia
aerveo aa Circafl Jadic o' Piko coun-1
BAM .J. JUBu. ty aad mpda a splepdid fudge.
H. 8. HOWB8.
11 would be a mistake
JOHN W. VHEBLEK,

„ _______ _
mto Jedff P*-

That “tired feeling” means
'a Kood deal more than is gen-,
jcrally realized. It is not ,lazi,ncs.s. it is a physical ailment
;that heeds correction quickly
jbpforf it becomes even more
iseriouii by taking a firm hold on
'you.
Throw off that nervous depretuiion. It in your duty.
Tanbc, the tonic, appetizer
and invigorant, that bui)^ new
tissuen, vitalizes the blood and
that
acte .so favorably on ailments of
the stomach, liver and kidneys
uand catarrhal affections of tho
is designed

::.

iLLINa
FRED C. VANTI008B.
FRANK RAMET.
CIJUtK. W. VALTERF.
li P. •lA.V,r,|I.HH
TiA’ r.AUOit
P»KtS TBl'lGLE.
,,riPARf O8H0HK.

W. C. H.VLLi
C. J WILLIAMS.
.
JOHN DA\T8.
V»
ELIJ/.li MDLLETT.
HFNRT-LL-Tf.THEH.
-e'
1. J. \'A--: HOO.Ali
S
'V.
FELIX FVyFE.
,«
QKAN'T RICE.
T,,
V. K, PRICE.
/ -•
riEO. W. SPEARS, OialnniL

pioneers, and to make you stur
dy and of real manboo^ and wo
manhood.
Men and women, from the
highest to the lowest walks of
life, everywhere are testifying
to tbe relief Tanlac has brought
them. No other remedy has
even won such great endorse
ments that can only come from
superlative merits.
Tanlac can now be had at the
following places:
Puntevllle, ky., Ed Sand?
Drug Co.
nuaia, ky,. Hack S Hat-

Staffordaville, Ky., Hanue)
Salyer.
Boons Camp, Ky., Blankenehip & MeClossin.
Odds, Ky.. of M. A'L. Clark.
BaUot, Ky.. J. F. * E. Rico.
Inez. Ky., L. Dempsey..
Oil Springs. Ky., J. E. '/Gullett
Where it Is I
Uaefer the new Uw for boldine ciections. Flem Sampson and plained to afi q
Boacoe Vanovw failod to file a list of their expenses 15 daj's
S. S. Willis viD cany Boyd
before the primary and as a result ve out of the ruunlag for
Appeiiau Judge. Under ihjf' new kiw'neither of these men cap county which la the only county
be given the eertiliaite of Bominstum. Neither of them wopld he wm carry In the dtetrict.
' .KiifcwiBnM(nft
Kiifc wiB ncatps ft bisp
iad«s
have be-1* nominated. • aovwey. Hie race now
Ik'Uapd Kbk witk Kirfc co^dmh^.taAhr
.<

/*1
■5
"
•

DONT LOSE YOUR VOTE

;L^Msm

u

k*d i SffiirSErrted-.t*

urday,rMoh^Ty-STfteSiif.

Sth.
Judge IQric deserves to be nom
County Judge Fred A. Vaugh
inated and you can help to do It
an is the guest of his wife
by coining outpa^eastiiig your
Bardstownl

6<xJ Qothes
or Hpt • ’SI

where they will visit

• >4

It's what.^p.u,
wear tha* malses. i
the weather - - -

■iams

business. Hobart is one of the
mdt
«
tl^sqpi^y ^ji$n|eUj8^ fa
vorably known throughout this
sectidhf''^ f't'"
r>
sectidhf''’

4frsd
.V fair which ;
lower end of
^appear .<n a
^
pleasant viaitor in 'charge of gambling.
This
I laMf.JciiqR

bJIi

BOONS CAMP. KY.
kxris’ tf tlhi place

N. C. Curetin/'oli
oC strict regulaI’olifor eye’__
here this week. He is con- Ition in Ashland in regard to
..„.wprl‘Wl»epi.
iB.BpocJieaHb'fortemplatingJacatinghere. ,
Ukreet fairs or earnivato.-iThey
Mrs. John F. Howes and chUd- John iMeek’qa'neilchers.
the Chautauqua.
The State
nuinbev’Wf ye«R^ nttentiymA . .......... by.^ Kkp CounJudge
Willis,'of
Aohknd,
waa
ought
te
be
taxed'-and
'the 'tiMedical Society and Pikeville
Lum Pack and wife .of Hold4i derwent a serious-operation at
Superintendent will be here and ren, Virginia and Christine, Imve
C<dlegek>v Ihe latter institutipa herr^aiweek stopping at the censA fee put'&r'Aueh''h i)gfi2>e
" n.u<K:q.' *''> ['(Tr. bfllfVlf 'kn'' ttddrei« ''Tettheii.'’ Wtortfea'«r«a tf4re«».vaftltb W^ Vltff Ase visiting friend
Jeffersbri Kdtel.
; ' j,,, ijhat i't ,w^)l'}u^ve,>;teo4sdcy'
fflaUV^., of ±hia .place.
^
pt
tr^n'd Pauly, oiir poptilag’drive them away’fnib the cit.v
Dr. E. V. Conley, of Staffo
They report a pleasant trip.
______etteiid this
i t»oh«uliiiMe>'BlBed
deputy.Ahwiff, is,<rff.on a.vaca-jiHBtead of inviting 4hem here,
Villd .Whs 'viffitfing friends
t operaUdfPdHd'KAI^aftftM1ibd'<tS = I-. ■'Royal ^Theater Opens.
'«.tP%rS.}n” 'of W«C.bnS ’ IdV. 6avi«i'^a6on>,'of f^tte
‘^e aawJloygTThehtre will be tion and while gone will visltlThese shows take'hngfreBt deal
and W. W. Brown of Wayland, House was hare' Saturdar oh
Niagara Fails.
of mope/
ap«i«l lOda'y.' The Royal
Lizzie Mollet^who is teac
was taken suddW'ill
Dr. Osborn says all
were here this week the guests business.
.^. .Hatiher had the roisfpe-ileaye nothing, that is goo^ but
ftUBves*
'cail«€.
’ IS beea-iRiHodaled and numerous
irf'thelT'faOieniBrBriH Ai=BrawrE the vottw* hieseetion are f» ipg at Vot LeaTspe'ht the
g' changw have been made. ' Two tune to get his fine-cow killed by wmaUy'leave-a very demoralicend wth home folks.
;;
' IjHg'-gff^f.;'7hfej^-gerteriil1^_^^
'
picture tnAchines', a' number a-G.-A-O. l^nr'•Preft'W.'TBiiWani' tetumed
Bldhkeifship. of
is. riiaWng’to.give'their perfoniiancea unCashier .John E. Buckingham ^a,..y<as tran^efing busine
ser^F coBditiian-' A-eonv p?'(^air8,'and'a piano hayeWn I.pteparations to complete his fine^ierthe awmiceB of-some fraterb? tKe“fainAb'Watibflar'rilMfe here recently.
plete nervous break-down Tues added.
resideoee
c
the'hil!
on
Elm^nal
society, ^giving.a'percenthgo
ChBuUHqua at Pikeville.
Ward is a busy man now getting left :h<ffe< Suoday tiAeniingf
Arthui' WAi^ returned hon ^ day ha.s walde hdr cofiditWn Wore
.begin, laying brick, of their receipts. In,.return 'the
ready for the opening of the Canada where he will spend
with his charming young, bri< ^ alki^hg’'to',!iei;* frien'iJs,;' '
vine Will he held here August •ugust 1. Jt will be one of the society does a vast amount nf
SeraihaBy'-of which Ve te PreSi- few weeks with :>»'^ paity c fthm Mattin county
Friday.
beautiful and picturesque boo.sting, a lot of hard wor}{ and
I, 2 b'nd .1. Wp hope the people
frieijds^^.fishin^ ^and^ hunting.
Wonder. who .wilUbe next?
•• .M-.,,. t... .
r®*;<^«'’ccs in the country.
invariabl.i’ reaps small revvArd.
.ktend. and maitc it a arand
., WOBit .JlY MAIL.
Parnell Crum, of Martin c
^
I
Wo 0,S, ore,rere,
—
We are sorry to U.»
learn
that i Then these carnival.s attrart
suoceae.
ty-was'Allhig'dh
Exer
Pen^
rcn left Tuesday for Chaneston
Geo. Uttei Vice-President of the an undesirable element to a city
The Herald -office doas'
Rev. George-F." Tinsley
^turday
And
Sunday.
and other Wejt-Virginia 4owRs Sandy ;Drug €o.-^ istlo^tei^ ahd
Ritter Lumber Co., veas killed in and oftentimes robberies and
Harry Hannon and Geori 3 kinds of JOB PRINTING at Mrs, Tirtsley are leaving Pikewhere they will be the guests of has had a number of ref
We print valle to go to Elizabethtown to a railroad accident in.North Car- other form,* of depredations'
Chap^iaa passed thru here e reasonable prices.
friends ai^-pelatives until after fldneMWi’thB'birtldintf’:-- =
everj'thing- §end us ypu^ or live. Mr. Tinsley has been pas olina. His home w;as at Colum- follow in their wake.
route
to
Huntington
Saturda
conference
S®pt®ni^»er.,
0.
’
Mayor Salisbury is to Ik> eom-Read the ed, of Clar &■ StamMissed-Lizztb Wells and Ste - ders. a^air pedera. g|ven .proo^it tor of the Cbristian Church for
.Mrs. Will Niekirk. of Willims- mended for the action he has
Monday is Educational Day at baugh.
Big Clearance
Sale la Mollett were out >®rfG bac and careful'aiteniisn. Address the-past year.
the rChsiitauqas. ^r.Xhe :-State 3taTts‘'August) Ist-'and continues ndiiiyr Sunday.
The Paintsville Herald. 'Paint.s':
D. C. Moore, of Sutton, passed son, W. Va.. i.s visitng in Pike- taken in citing all offenders !■>
jappear before the police court.
Superintendent will be here and all the utontiv.qi; August., R?ad
thru Pikeville .^turday for a ville for a few days.
Mrs. J..B, WeUs\was callin ville, Ky. • • ■ ' •
Rev. c. C. Daves left on a va-;Likewise we want to commend
deli'lfer Afi' address. ' '^ea'cher-k'. the ad. and
several days stay at CatletU'■ visit the store. Bar
Mrs. F. J. Confey Sunda
Roscoe' Varidver has been, run -borg on bvsinaa
cation far a visit with
home I Judge Kennedy for his action in
parents and pupils of.>John^ gains in ev<^ department,
evening;'
ning .for offipe aU,.bU life and
[the matter, ns wc understand
county should attend this day.
Mias HeMn Gsnts, of Mossy
.Mrs. Mary ,E.. .Vaughan.
wa.s never elected {oc anything. Bottom has been the guest' of
•------------------------------ [he gave these offenders $20 ami
CHANDLERVILLE, KY.
(jdh^^Aman JoKh W. Lang- Volga,'mother'of County Judge
Rev, Bernard Spencer has just leoste. But the real ■ kernel nf
In his homo'town-he made the Mii^ Nellie Henzman for a few
,,
Sunday
.was
.t^e.
foot
washin
le«r.has beenriiUrPikeville-for a Fred A. VaUghan, wm Wtre'laSt
!' for-member'' of the fbwn days. ..
closed a ten days meeting on;the whole bu.siness is that we
meeting time at Lomansvill r
number of days on account of week the guest of
relatives.
at Haytown, with [ought not have any street Lairs
b^igixi and' wm delated
eleatei by fbe
Mr.-and Mrs, J. M. Coleman Beaver
large crowd w
the sickness of his iittde son:
This is her first trip to Paintsvoters writing the,name.of his and chlidreii returned from a four acofcsions to the church, at nil. They do not do r
tendance.
He will begin another series of^munity any’good, but <io a vast
ville for some time. Mrs. Vaughopponent, on Abo ticket.
We- pleasant trip at
The Herald office
Mossy Rock.
School began ut this plac ^
< related to a large number
meetings at Cow Creek Satur- amount of harm.—Ashland Inmention this feet'ttr show the Wash.
Johnson
pleted .th^ btUots f<
July 17 with Prof. Frank Cham
day. Rev, .Spencer, it will be depc;
ur people and is known to
p«g>ie just'How-he'Btimds with
ependent.
over
Miss Mary Alice Marrs left
ler as instructor.
She is one of the most pop
. his home 'people'. He ipnde .a Tuesday for Winchester. Ky., to remembered, was in the last
Clerk.
Ralph Caudill, of Ashland,
Rev. Burns Conley and S. .1.
ular women of the county,
jii:t^ce againgt . Judge John F.BuU vnsit hn- grandparents Mr. and stages of consumption, two years
visiting
rektives
at
this
place.
and Mrs.'H. S..Howes and,
Jobe will speak in Martin county
is doing almost
"! ler for Circuit Judge-and
Mrs, J, P. Marrs for
a few
S. N. Copley of the firm of ' Castle & Daniel have b»u$
little daughter spent Sunday at
much preaching as the mini.sters nexl week.
defeated by-Butter; - it Is said' mopths.
White House the guests of Mrs. Copley, Ward & Preston went to hauling tan bark from the iWaA thafr-he boKed Buttei- hitd What
in the regular work.
He beI.el the Herahi Ho your- -jolt'—
- '
Mr. EliWt Hair,m.n returned
5,^ chapter of Je,. printing.
Mail orders given
Howes' parents,
and ■;^fra- nee Tuesday where he-wee call of-the ereekv.
Fourth, Ave„
he did for’Bptler'w^.i'.pi'
a plenty.
ed by ffie-dcaTR of his
Gibbs &' Chandler have
(rum VGirgBime where ..he hn. ..„ „„j. p. .ick, let him pray " prompt aUentioii.
lusin.
His owiT^riends' fi'gure. thQt
been
for
the
past
summer
on
ncetc
^
Hale
Sheriff George
W. SiHmrs
vote for .him is-a. vote'Wasted. count of the illne.ss and death of____________________
iturspent Sunday with his home
He ha.s no chance-for electlbn
this week. We ask ourjeaders dav and ;wa« brought to Inez
her, mother. She w^s accompanThe new walks in the public folks at Riceville.
Harry xArrin'gton passed
and i.'s making the rate'for the
to be palie^J tiU,^!^ i*e ejejed
home
by
her
two
small
.sis.s<|iiare
have
tjcen
completed
and
She
t)0n''4 '^sda^:-. i
Fred .Atkinson who is empluypurpose'bf injuring Judge Kir'k
,tion.
Much of bur space haf
of the best women of the
it i. w»i.^ tn=t t. V. ■ K
♦
in'®8riy te the appearance ed nt Prestonsburg wa.s here
been taken up for the past few county and numbered her friends
Success to "rhe Herald,
M^Ait
convenience of the place. Sunday the guest of his fnmil.v.
issues with political matter.
h^[|a- ^|-,.|iidge_Kli^.,| , Mra,,yhos. H. Harmon and
Judge A. J. Kirk has m.-irie a
by her acquaintances. She leav-1
Steamboatbill.
Buck Price who na.i been mak
' 'f** f
^
■ ' ■' 'L-hndren; Thos.. Ruth and Mar, number of speeches in Magoffin ing his home with Warren M.
Rev. H. B. COTley was in Law- ej.a'^usband 'and two children.!'
jger>'. returned today from a county this week in the interest Meek is very sick.
FLAT GAP, KY.
rence county )ast week where-Se ■;DY,4^yd Meade left Wednes
pleasant visit with relatives in of his candidacy ,for Appellate
Sunday 'waa ■ regslar oteirch
preached a ^umber of sermoM. day-' inking
(Jeorge F. Copland has return
for Louisville
‘Vthjphfp. , '
;judge. At all the speakings he ed from a business trip to I,ex.
He .saysUfWence county is al where he gpe.n to attend the time at-Bothekimd #large crowd
. ^ajn Saad. of the l,.oadcr Gro- has been met by good crowds Ingion and other points down;
most sdtid for Judge Kirk for National ''DenU! Association. attended.
eery
Store,
came
very
near
lo.«and
the
situation
in
that
county
Appellate Judge.
Londa WHllams called on Miss
This is the first vacation for him
ing his life by drowning while is very pleasing to the Judge. ’
Bessie Thomas Sunday.
Mrs. Mayo and daughter MarLaViers. hi.s .son '"'Harry for nine V^fs.' Dr. Meade i.«
bnlltiiig in the river near Pike-| Wm. McDyer, the road agent gareltc will return this week
Hendrick Salyer' called
oi
and Paul Cook, are, in Seco this making this trip for the purpose
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